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INTERPRETATIO~ OF LAW OR REGULA'riOI{ 

Mr. , First Vico Pr'3sident, 
Fsdort;.l R-::s·JrV13 Bunk of , -------
------------' -------------------

S-25 
Rog. F-14 

.August 4, 1957. 

1'his r·:Jfers to Y')ur l<:Jtter of Juno 9, 1957, and its inclosur<:::, 
relating to on in9.uiry from The National Bank at ---.,.-.....--
--,---,,...---' . , ccnc·..:rning th:.; applicc,tion of S<.:lction ll(a) of 
the Board's Regulation F. 

Th9 bank inquires whether such Sf~ction prohibits the bank from in
vesting trust funds :Ln real estate mortgage: loans purchus'3d through 
------ Company, Inc. , of which Mr. , a dirf:lCtor of the 
bank, is chairmen of the boc.rd of direc·tors. It is stated that such 
loans are not obligations of Company, Inc.; that proposed 
loans ur3 submitt·}d to the trust dopartrnr.:nt of the bank before commit
ment and. closed only after its approval; and that they ar"e secured by 
first mortguges on ror:.l estnt'3 of a sufficient appraised value to m'~et 
the rec;_uir~m<:mts of th<;l Nebraska law. In tho latest report of '3xa:nina
tion of the bank the investments in such mortgng,) loans which had b=;!;m 
nude since June 1, 1936, were criticized as being in violntion of the 
regulation. 

Th•; bank also inquires wh8thru' the r;.bove-r.lentioned proVl.Sl.ons of 
th(~ r<::gulntion apply to "gr.m<.:lral. marl::et &nd l:Lst<Jd bonds, 11 mcntionlng 
obligations of Pow·:.Jr Company and 
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Railroad Company. It appears that a dir·Jctor of the bank is a director 
and vice prc3Sid'.mt c.nd gf.morc.l ra3lla.g<:Jr of Povmr Company and tho.t 
anoth:;r clirector is a director nnd oxecutiV'J vice prrjsident ·of , 

----- Rnilroo.d Cor.1pany. It is stutod that the~ bank has in 
th•:J pae.t purchas<Jd obligatiuns of' such com;xmios for trust accounts and 
that such obligations ar,:.: on thr~ banl:: 1 s list for future investments. 

The vir:ws oxpress~Jd. by th':J Board in its l;~tter of this date; to you, 
relating to a similar inquiry from Tho National Bank, -----.,.-' 
-----' are eqnally applicabl'J in conn(.Jction with this inquiry and 
it is :3Uggested that you adviso The National Bank at ---in tJ.ccordunce ther'J'With. In r.,ddition, th~J bwk should be ndvised that 
the fact that bonds are listr:.ld on ::t Becuri ti;;s exchango or possess a grm
eral uarket doos not ;ar.l~Ce th0 pertinent provisions of the regulation in
applic:c.ble thereto, although it may h:::.ve n bearing on tho question whether 
the interest of offic9rs, directors, or ~mployees of the bank in the 
obligor is such as night aff,3ct the f.;xercis::3 of the best judgment of the 
r.wna.g0m~nt of the bank in investing trust funds in such bonds. 
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Further, th0 Bo<:.rd feGls thnt it should sp0cially call att'3ntion to 
the fo.ct that tho r:o.ortgag'3 J.oo.ns in qu'~:·;tion quite Gl·'JcTly constitute 
11 proJY3rty o.cquirod from"--·--- Cor.1pruly,/Inc., with.ill the r:waning of 
the regulo.tion, .:md that, ''vsn thuu:;h such Joo.ns nre otl:erv'ise proper 
trust investl:ients, their pnrch1.,.se is fortlcid-:m, if, as uppurently may b'3 
thc3 CL.se, Coupally, lne. is an 11 intc3r'3St 11 of Mr. 
vvithin the spirit and purpow:w of t!lo r0gulation. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Chesbr Iviorrill 

Chester Morrill, 
Secretary. 
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